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i\ I ESSAGE FI-~Oi\ 1 o u r~ PRESID}<';XT 

This summer my family moved to a different home in our neighborhood. 
Included in the landscaping of our new backyard are several rose bushes, one 
miniature red and two miniature pinks. The other morning I went out and 
picked a few from each bush for us to put in a vase on the table. 

As I was working through the thorns the thought occurred to me, how 
fortunat e I am to enjoy these beautiful fl owers when I have done nothing to 
bring them to this point. Sure we purchased the home and the right to enjoy 
them. but I was not involved in the planting or nurturing. 

I also real ized that because we have never had a rose bush in our yard, I did 
not know what I should to do to care for these bushes. How and when should 
they be pruned? What type of fert ilizer should we use and how often? The 
one thing I am sure of is that if! don ' tligure out how to care for them, or 
worse yet , just ignore them. I will not be able to enjoy them for \'cry long. and 
neither will my children. 

For some reason, perhaps because I was contemplating what I would write for 
the newsletter. I drew a eom:lation betwe':ll my thoughts with the roses and 
our family generations. We all in this life benefi t. with no apparent effort of 
our own. from the to il and effort and sacri fice of our ancestors. Some left 
thei r homeland for the prospect of freedom and opportuni ty. Many left their 
homes several times to improve their circumstances. Most sacrificed wealth, 
comfort. time wi th their fa mil ies, and even their life to confirm the ir faith. 

As with my roses, do we know what should be done to take advantage of the 
blessing provided by those that have i,'()ne before us? What are we doing 10 
make sure these blessings. and more. will be a\'ailable to those that will cOllie 
after us? Arc we nurturing a nd caring for the portion of the family bush that 
has been entrusted to us? 

It is my hope and prayer that we will not only cherish our heritage. but do 
what we can to perpetuate that heritage so future genernt ions will be able to 
enjoy the beautiful roses of our effort. 

G U Y T U HLEY . PfU; :SHJ)J<: NT 
'I'I I I~ODOHI~ TUHI~ l'; Y 
I;'A~ II L Y ORGAN I Z A'I' I 0 ;-'; 



DREAM COMES TRUE! 
rORMER MISSIONARY ATIENDS 

DEDICATION or PARAG UAY TEMPLE 

Wocn [ ooardcd ~he plane in Al;uncion. 
I'araguay alloc end of my mission in 1981. I 
IlCwr dreamed J would return or s<:c the people 
again in this life. But "ocn the ~cmple WllS 
anoounced by President Hinckley in the October 
conference of2000, il Sj:cmcd like something 
wonh pUrlmillS. In April 2001 a group of former 
missionaries to Paraguay. at a reunion in Orcm. 
Utah. talked aooul altending ~he dedication. and 
in January 2002 we aclually made plans. 

Toc dedication occurred on Sunday. May 19. 
2002. Prcsidcnl and Sist~r Hinckley and 
Presidenl FauSl were present. as wcll as many 
other leaders that have served in the Sou~ h 

American 31'1:lIS during ~hc past four decades. All 
three of my mission presidents and their wi\'es 
(except one) were also in auendance. 

Saints Touched to S~ PTe$idcnt 
and Sis ter Hinckley. I'resident Faust 

As I'resident and Sisler Il inckicy and 
I'n.'sKknl Fuust cm~1'~'ti the temple. lhey passed 
by scwral rooms where the saints were sealed. 
and ,,"a,·td 10 them. The saints were toocht.'ti by 
their simple geslures and Warm smiles, and by 
tocir pl\:scnce in lhe country. and in the temple. 

[fmy wife. Eileen. and I had only 1x:t:n able to 
allend the lemple dedicalion itsclf. our Irip would 
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have been well wonh it. President Hinckley 
really conn~"Cled with lhe people. He told about 
coming to Par-J.gWly decades ago. wocn tilt: 
Chureh lhere was in ils infancy. "'hen there were 
few mcmlx:rs and wry few priesthood holders. 
He lold ahout a woman who was siek and pled for 
so!T1Cl)ne to give ocr a blessing. lie felt 
compassion for her. describing her as discouraged 
and downtrodden. As he and his companion 
completed the blessing. she thanked them. Al; 
they were to "'a"e. they looked down the hall of 
the building and saw a long line of otOC1'S. also in 
r>e<.-d of priesthood bk~sings. 

As President Hinckley looked over those 
outside the temple and in ~1It: dedicatory scssion. 
he told tocm how much had chang~'ti during the 
past 40 years. He named by name ewry mission 
prcsiden~ who had ~n'l-d since lhe first mission 
was establisocd there in 1977. lL \\'113 as if he 
knew them cach pcrsomlly. 

The serviccs " 'cre wry touching. Many t~ars 
wen: soc'ti by those who aucnded. The reali7AlIion 
that they would now be able to aUcnd a temple. 
some within minutes oflheir homes.. " ·as 
o"erwhclming. Even those who li\'e in the outer 
p:lTlS of the country re lt it a tremendous bles..~jng 
to be able to go and mum ",ithin two da)'s. 

Elder Jay Jensen. wbo was my branch 
president wocn t emered toc MTC in August 
1979. was in ollcndaroce. lie is currently toc Area 
President in Bucfl[)s Aires. Argenlina. " 'hich 
includes l'araguay. lie asked Eileen and me ifwc 
e"cr tooughttocre "uuld be a temple in 
I'arnguay. I told him when 1 heard I'«:sidem 
Hinckley announce th.lllhcre would be smaller 
lemples. I lhought il might happen. Actually. 
I'nmguay is tilt: last South American country to 



When I was in Para&uay 1979-19&1 . I spml 
my t~ in only Ihrtt ucas. First. when: I SCI".aI 
for 13 molllhs, was in • city called ElII:lI1lI3Cion. 
Ten of these months I krved as bnlnch. prdKknt 
over a small group of saints there. There had 
been wry few bapt isms. 8.Ild about th.tee families 
had joined the Chll/'Ch. IUId WI:rt' active_ During 
the lime I was there. we baptized two other 
families 8.Ild se\'Cr.1! individuals. Our p .... 'aS to 
strengthen the Ch.ureh. $(I that bcllleadersh.ip 
could take O\'tt Md the Church could build. 
chapel. We ",ould Uliually have bet"'"ecn 15-35 in 
anendance. The requirt'ment to build a chapel 
.... 'as \0 have 40 allending regularl)·. We IChie\'e(! 
an aue:ndaDee of about J3 while I was there. 

EacarDuioa Am Now ~u 1000 
Members. 10 Bnlneltcs, Five Cltlpeb 

We were amazed at lhe gro"'1h of the Chll/'Ch 
in ElII:lI1lI3Cion. In the city trot WI: once worked 
in then: was now a district. with 10 branclw:s.. five 
chapels and 0\"1:\" 1000 members. The:: district 
president there is IJ:)W married to a sister I 
ooptized when she WIIS only II years old. 

We had a number ofwonderlUl spiritual 
cKpericroccs. of which I will shnte just a few. On 
S~y we attended the E~cion 1- B1"&IKh. 
The chape l for the braoch we lItIenckd "'-as buill 
on \and my companion and I had chosen and the 
Chw.::h had purcbascd in 1980. It .... -as. beautiful 
chapel I had a chance to bear a brief testimony 
in Sacrament meeting. shnring some of the 
history ofllle branch.. the \and and chapel. and my 
feelinp about the city and the fililhJ\J.1 mem~ 

While .... -.: wlIited for the ~ing to begin.. 
man walked in with his family. I recogniud the 
man immediately, and!"l:lV:hed out and gently 
gmbbcd his ann 15 he walked by. He looked at 
me and answered with an inquisitive "Eltler .•. 
Elder? .. " I told lIim that we had laugh! lIim the 
&O$pcI22)"caJlI ago. 

This brother took hill family 10 the froN of tile 
chapel and sat down. About 30 secoOOs latcr he 
came back to .. -bert' we "-.:I"C sitting and mid. 
"You're Reuben Judd! I ha\-.: )'QUf card. I 
I"C"rtII:mbcr )'Qu \O'Cll ~ We embraced and had • 
chance to renew OUf friendship. He IOId us he 
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Md been baptW:d 12 yean ago. eighl years after 
" 'C had rll"Sl. taught him the discussions. 

-EIcIer. ~ he said. - I knew the Cburch was true 
back then. I knew it! My family opposed me 
having Dn)1hing to do with it. My employer 
opposed it. There 1O."lIS much ~ution back 
then. But I knew it was true.~ I told him I knew 
then that he had II testimony aOO that be would be 
a member SOIDC day. 

I weN back O\"e!" my missionary journals and 
read about the lessons we taught him. his fim 
prayer. his feelings about the Joseph Smith 
pamphlet we left him. and his CKpT-.:Ssions about 
the thinj:s .... -.: taught him. But. as sometimes 
happens. his desire or lIbiJity to continue waned 
and we lost 10uch. 

A young man I had bapti1.cd in Asuncion in 
1981 fuund thc hotel where "-': were: Stayini. He 
came in contact with a member he had oot seen 
for o\'er 10 years. who happcno:d to know where 
.. -.: wcn:. He hadjust been wondering wkat 
migbl have happened to me. and then he came in 
contlld .. ith this member. We spmI aboUl two 
hours together that CVl:runa-

We had a chance to rt'Ium to Amamblly. ft 

ward in Asuncion. and moct with people we had 
worked with and had OOpt0!d. The bishop of !hoe 
..-ard today was only 12 )'e1tr1' old when I ,,-as 
there u a missionary. and he married. )'Quna 
woman who ""lIS in the ward back then abo. 

We had the chance to attend the tctl1llc and 
perform ordinance work two days after the 
dcdic~tion. The temple president. President 
Whctton. who had served lIS ft mission prt'$idem 
about eight)-ears after l lelt was h.elping to 
ofJkiate. and took me: through the ""I:i l in Spanish. 
He was \-.:1)' patient and kind. My companion for 
rOUf months in Amambay. John Stapp. manied 
President Whctlon's niece. Because John ""lIS in 
the middl~ of changin&jobs and moving. he ""lIS 

U/IlIbie EO attend the dtdical.ion. so I passed On ttis 
love and areetings. 

To attend the tctq)le, the memben need to 
brina their own temple clothing.. which they can 
purchase for II small fee of 58. Eileen and I 
purehased OUf clothing and used il for the session 
we attended. and latcr were able 10 gh-e it to a 
couple I had ooptizcd .. iille on my mission. We 
met their bishop at the temple that day. and he 
offered to IICWrTl"UlY us 10 their home the next 
day. We ,,-.:nt with him IUId had the chance to 
spend an aftemoon with thml., and then give them 



the clothing. They lOiere overwhelmed with 
gratitude and lOie IOicpt together. 

The Temp'" istbe MO'JI BHutiful 
Building in PaMlgulY 

The temple is the most beautiM and. weU·built 
building in PlII1Iguay. It truly is D symbol of 
God's Io,'e for his chi ldren there. President 
Hinckley said it WllS also B token of the Chun:h 
leaders' love for them. The temple is buill on the 
same lot where the original chapel was buill. The 
chapel ""as tom 00 .... 11 and the temple and a stake 
caller ""ere built t~, The stake centa is a 
marvelous and beautifu l building as well. 

We stopped by the chapel with a member the 
fIrst day we arrived. He asked me ifwe had 
chapels that nice in tho:: United SUItes. (told him 
thatthc building where I attend is oot as nice and 
that it is 50 years old. It really is a source of 
gratitude for the people to ha,'I: such nice mct:ting 
places. lllose ""ho are not members of the 
Church are in B"'I: of!he beauty of the buildings. 
I would explain lhatthc temple was built for the 
most common member ortbe Church. that it was 
a symhol ofGod's low for the Paraguayan 

'- people. 
We ""ere able to look up the information ofan 

oldcr couple that I had baptized (1111:,. ""ere in 
their 70' s at the lime and had since passed away 
without being able to attend the tcmple), and 
provide it to a fellow member that had kno"ll 
them wdl. The member committed to take the 
information and make sure the temple work WllS 

done fo r them. since they had llO relatives " .. ho 
could. 

We Were SometimH Saddened By 
the Economic DifficultiH Ind Oppl'l'5Sion 

We met another family I had ooplizcd. li"ing 
in the: same humble home !hey were living in 22 
years ago. We enjoyed seeing how the gospel 
had blessed them O,'CT' the )'l:ars, and Ilow their 
ch ildren had gTO"ll into aduhs. We were 
sometimes saddened by the economic difficulties 
and oppression thai the people felt at times. We 
fell assured. bo"'l:veT, IlIat the temple would help 
bring ~ght and strength into their lives. and help 
them to OVCfl:omc their chalJengc$. We were 
especially grateful for \he Pcrpelual Educw ion 
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Fund, and for the ,;sion oflbe brethren in 
establishing the fund. 

My feeling 11.'1 we boarded the plane to rome 
home was about the imponance of little things. 
1bc scriptures teach us not to be wcary in well
doing-ond lhal out of small things proceeds that 
whicll is greal, I know lhat is true, and that our 
efforts, howe''I:T insignificant they may nppear to 
us at the time. can h:l\'\:: tremendous effects upon 
the livcs of others W1d upon tbe building of the 
kingdom of God on the eanh. Jam gnnefulto 
hove the fullness oflhc: gospel in my life, and to 
know that the work "'I: are ubout is true. 



NOTES t'ROM READERS OCTOBER 2002 
ISIX')' / dOlI " l:nm. smnr of your anuM!)'! &1.1 

Nlu T. Adair [Jooorh Ibnleyl/.,....,. M.u .... baa" I/. 
Sanh ~ ~. AZ: F.nc:1oscd is my died: l<> ,,...,... ror ,_ 

)'I'OrJ,. lCOIjoytJ....,"Cf)'m ..... E""A SiSI ... T .. ,.."" 
T ....... T....,. [AnI!-. AnIh<In Iba .... 1::mer;a, lsuel/. 
CI"'l Apia SamDO MUsiOfl: llaw happy ... ,...., 10 ..".,;"" 
Ihe '*-leI .... ond w rCId m'"'« ..... inhaiunoc. ...... .. 
.....-ing., I ........ th m;"';'" in s-. ..... s..- (Apia 
Mi .. iOll~ I am ill ~oFth~ _Ie planr.tion ond my 
wi'" ond I hctp ..... 1 ~<J{lruti'ut.)'OIIII ........ Wha. 
I jay it is '" JICI"'"e in d>is beauti ful.,., «the: K;,p.. ...... 
rh_ grar S ....... This p&<1 wed: a vicIcu """'~y -. 
"= film ... I clip on Elder Il ... id O. McKoy's _;sir 10 
SanrDO .. 1921. Ttr.,.......x.I. """Pie 10 ploy 1hc J*"S aI 
~.1IId S ............... who......, _mission 
prcsidtn' lIlh;u .im .. -..:I our oF ........ Ilion ... &<JI w be 
Ihcjr J*"S in Ihe ,idc>o.. It ",.. l ,eslillKlllY bu.ildiaa 
eqxoicnce. W. """'" Ib to dorw. 'a rhe 
m"""";'liDlion (1.01<1 b I,...,., T .. 1cy for ..... ~ rflilchn 
ond!llnd ...... 1h>oU:a b)'Ollt well """""'lOrhe family. 
I ........ ill s.-. fu:rm Dccanbcr 1955 IO~ Its .... 
,.,y firsl mi ....... )Eldcr_ Sist ... Tlricy, P. O. Boo. 601. 
Apill Mls$lon. l'ago ~<), Am ... iam s.mo. 96799 
Chillhs!: Mark AIIdIooL. SIll .... Willialll. a.-itt. R""",,,~ 
K;",bcrky A.., ond N;droI Annca. J. B....:c T.rIoy 
INormon. a...1es. Aim .. Isaac&. Sanh l. M .... AZ: 
Thanb., mooc:b rrr_ ..... oncIclfon)OJ .... na""" 
~, ... 1""¥creally ... .;..y.d~obouImy 
............. .-1 family. It is I pal biooorinl." ho::. !WI aI 
...a. "1'1'"" family. l hatll..sapn W."" T...-Io-y"~ 
I~lo)d. I/ynm. 1 .... 1/. SoniI]. Scdona, AZ; W. '""'Y 
m ....... jay!heTurIty~ ... 110'.110"" ..... _. 
dIwghior " ..... "11111 .0 £1'1 rho Ntwska ... They ... Dc:trrtiJ 
&. Rt:.anne ~ in a.-I..- .... Ma-i <I: &)an 
Smidnm, Jr. in I """",,*- Dennis .. hiNp alhis ward ill 
Chan<lI..- and Man """ Bca_ 110 ....... in Ihe Macon, 
Cio;qia miaUL. Ewl, .. DiIa. Reardan... WA: I ... jay 
<adint1hcTurIcy~ .. .-I r"""" ..... liDkoboul 
COI4ins ......... I do ..... know A",rod T •• ..,.. St. John .. 
;\7..; ThMks lOr !he mnDdcr 01" dues. I ... ,"",fw 10 all 
inYOMd in Ihe'*-lcllu. My "ik .... 1 wia be ...... 
Ifan aur mi..x.n to Ihe Ohio CInd..d Mission "".;,,s 
--....d (or I. mmlbs bylbe 12"' oFllcam bcr .. . wed: 
b,,(Cft. 0.. ..."., ... who ...... , 10 the Orqon ParrJ..d 
Miuiorl....,.,. scninl in !he Walltingl ... """""""'* 
MUsion. "ill b" l>amc lbour the ...... ime...., will be, [I 
bclk>c my PMiI<ln. IJ«n. Judd, is in )QI" ....., I1I..isoionI 
Ed1 SIoirloyT ....... EInmcII, WA; I ..... Y' ... jaytc'1inl 
my Newsier.,,""" ".,.1.00·.0 II""";'" l..o • .r~ kII Mao 
I'tt<:nm.("~ Albert T .. Iey. I......, I/. a..j l'Ic.x 
......... my~ 10 Ihe NeooV:n .. rrr .... )at. h ;" 
r"l .. Fa,.,.. Annat..lla, lIT (I Ian ... ", M. .·wlcr, r,..,.,. 
liorley McClel lan. I....., and Cbnr Ann. l "1r.eodor"I. Mama. 
I""""",,,,, FuI .... _ ...... Y' .. pbsod ........ a r ... ..,. 
..... i ... sIKMod "" ...... """'" in Mc:ta. Some arM men 
llun """" ..... g<II sliKh~Y ..:q ...... tod.. I'I>oobo Turley 
........... .....,.;..,,;j myhusbaod'. aIISin. .. ""',,,,-.. them 
"""' oil ... Ihon In)' odMn.. 1111", PIwd>e 1hc ......... 
be, ... Jhe ..... m1f1'ric.l.o "Pete" .. Woodruff; ........ my 
!lad. Itolph I'ull ... ..,.. .....u.S .... V ........ and he lO0Io: 
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_ to Woodrurr on his <loy orr. Mom .... so dolipred II> 

mort min of h ... cousin. llral illy. Good memoryl Arlo •• 
llrilrlic .... rr ~. Mesa. AZ [Rhoda T. IlrinJ;crlr<JII; 
AimI R. T....,..loaaca SoniI.1 1.lIIis r".._ wdl. 
I h .... had • .....,.""a 0011 crc:iftnrruo ........,..«J fu:rm my I><ISe 

md i. scm, 10 be Win, ob)/. 110>", III I)()W and 10... 
"-ina fu:rm)VU. On M. W_r, SoWI Jor .... lIT 
We...,.,. Ii"" m South Jordan. lJr fJ .. Bri ..... rIoofl" 
lIaodo l, W.....n.ff. AZ:. [RIMldI T. lIrinl;crhoff. AI ..... R. 
lior lcy. IAoc a SonfI.I Thmlo;s so IDUdI b k""f'irll_ up 
......... oflhe family MWS. , ... reaIf>CfIIing from hI"in, 
a """" ,at"" rq,Jaccm .... I.,.,....ion. I. has been painful but 
the _ s.id I ......... '""'Y ,,"dl Thty 1100 puI in I 
1*Cm ..... b sar..y. I, is doint: ....... it """"'-Id ., 
",,,..fully in 6 mmllH I "ill be "" """ .. r>c:w! CIa", 
8<-1. Tripp. SLC. lIT n"llc=l Turity. Ed-..vd fnon~liI T. 
'"- I/. CIaroI P\eaxadd mylnd>cr to)'OUr ....... ~ 
1iA. I ",""" h.od I:adr a.py .his """"' ... .,4 IKJI I:adr in 
futl f""'" yd. I 1opc,,,lly I """,', be QuI aI circubtiQ, for 

, 
~ .. , 

I """ r=-i_ing Ihe ~ ... mel 
1 am 50 "Cf)' rIwIlJW for 

... 

I sUI ,8lierutlfJ1 --

'" , 

,-



Theodore Turley: A Biography 

Richard E, Turley, Jr. 

(Continued) 

[This is another in a C<)ntinuing series of ne .... ·sleuer art~les thaltogether will make up tho; first 
rough dntft ofa biogrophy of Theodore Turley. The droit ",ill WlCIergo considcmble revision 
before being published in bool: fonn. I invite all family members to read it critically, make 
SIIggestions, and offer additionnJ information for possible inclusion. Please send all comments and 
information to me lit 291 4 Wf"SI. Ivory Way, West Jordan. Utah 840S4.] 

19 From Liverpool to Birmingham, 12 1029 January 1840 

On Sunday, ]2 JIIllWIr)' 1840, Theodore Turley, John Taylor, and Wilford Woodruff 
OC(:upied tho;msdves by visiting some of the churches in tho; Liverpool area. On Monday, the 
threesome wenllO Preston by tI1Iin. where they l1"li:1 Willard Richards and olhers. They also spenl 
Tuesday in PrestOIL Wednesday, the frllemlh. Theodore Spcnllhe evening 01 lhe home of a Sister 
Dawson in Preston, together with Wtl1ard Richards,lohn Taylor, Wilford Woodruff. Hiram Clark, 
and Joseph Fielding. The missiollllric!l passed Thursday evening at Willard Richards's. On Friday 
e\lCniog, 11 JIIIllIIIry. the brethren held a spe<:ial council meeting al Elder Willard Richards's 
house. Theodore acted a.~ scribe. Among olher things, lhe men decided to write monthly to the 
presidency in PreSIon and to \\-"ait until more members of the Quorum o f lbe Twelve ani=! 
before holding a genernl conference. At the meeting lhe missionaries wen: assigned 10 their fields 
oflahor. Theodore and Elder WoodruO'were assigned \0 the Staffordshire Potteries, where tb:y 
were to "inquire the mind of the Lord upon the importance ofsoing 10 Birminghnm.'" 

On lhe eighteenth, Elders Turley and woodrutrlcft for tb: Pouerics accompanied by 
Hiram Clark. Later in lhe day, tbey anived in Manchc$ter, where William Clayton met them atllle 
statiolL The missionaries remained in Manche$ler lhe following day, which WlI$ a Sunday. Elders 
Turley, Cla)10n, and WoodrutraU preached during the course oftb: day. On 21 JDIlWlty, 
Theodore II!ld Elder Woodruff left Manchester by coach. arriving in Burslem in tb: e\'CI1ing. 
MAccording 10 the custom of the counl!),," ",role Elder Woodruff, '"We rode upon tb: outskle of 
the coach & we had an needing slrong wind & rain & Elder Turley look cold & a Sore throal.M 

The following day, the IWO II"II:n began lheir missiolW)' wnrk in the Potteries, despite the fact th:I.l 
Tboodore was Mquile ill " ith sore throat & cold." They went to visit Wiliam Benbow, a weD-lo
do farmer. Benbow hirnselfwllS no1 at bome, but Benbow's wife gave the elders a kind reeeption.l 

On Thursday, the twenty-third, lhe brethrm visited George Simpson and held a meeting at 
Alfred Cordon's holl"ll: in Burslcm. The same day. Elder Woodrutr"rotc a letter to William 
CIa)10n in wbKh he stilted. ~I feel as though the spirit will soon send one ofus to Birmingham. 
but can leU better in a few days. M On the twenty-fourth. Elders Woodruffand Turley preached al 
the home ofWiUiam Hume, and afterwards, two listeners asked for baptism. On the twenty-sixth. 
Theodore preached in Hanley.) 



Accordin& 10 an entry in hi$ missionary journal on Monday. 27 January 1840. lbeodore 
..... ,oke up in beahh after a harde day's work )'t:$lcrday 111 Br Benbow in Hanley Staffor~.~ 
Theodore e:xpounded the seriplura to the Bc:nbow I"amiIy before wa!king IWO miles to Bunlem. 
"me: he met Wilford Woodruffat the home o f Alfmi COrdolL After dinner tme. EkIc:rs 
Woodruff. Turley. and Cordon "'tnt 01:110 visit some oflb: Church members in the: area. then 
walked six miles to attend I n:cting Iltl.anc: End. Atthc meeting. according to Elder Woodruffs 
.eeount, ~Ekkr Turley spoke of the' knowledge: of God covering the c:anh 11$ the WilletS CO\tT the 
gt'C1I1 deep kc:. ~ Following the meeting. the miuiollllries had supper ",ith one of the mc:mbers. 
15113(: Whittaker. They blessed Brother Whittaker'stwo childrc:n while: t~. Th=y also ble:ssed a 
man who had a swollen neck. Proceeding on, they wcntlo bless a sick child. then tWO more 
children. By the time they had walked the six miles back to their lodgings in Burslem. they were 
exhaUSled. kVery Ttred in body,~ Tkodore wrote. "SJccpt at Bt Cotdens in Company with Elder 
W,-

The next morning. Theodore still feh tired. "This morning fee:l50mthing o rthe effa:u of . 
hard Days wort )"ester,k he rcconIed. Tlx missiollllries spc:nt the: da),imc hours in study and 
religious d~ussions. Theodore "TOte. "Spent the OIly in eon\tTSalioD upon the Second eomin& 
ofChrisl and the: natllJl: of Chrisu Kingdom when it .should he set u[PJ.h:o with ST. W . • bout the 
nations thai will he Iclt 00 the Earth. When ~s reialnJ with hi$ saints.h:o. And I read 
eo~crabL ~ That cvening, they attended II meeting in Burslc:m. According to l1'w:odore·s 
jouma!. kBT W Preached after which a man oftbe name of Jones oPPO$Cd the word of 0 00. Read 
a pamplit against the work of God. "tuch I fo:cl he will be de\i\oered up unto SDtIln. and will not 
oppose Iolli.~ The tnaII who opposed the work, Jolin Jones. would later be resporwblc for having 
Theodore thrown into the Stafford pmolL I " 

Theodore tmveled 10 Hanley after the meeting and spe:nl lhe: night III the Benbow home. 
Brolhc:r 8c:nbow, a generous man. gave llIeodore fhoe shiJlinss to c.any him to BirJninaIwn. the 
cityorTheoOore', birth and lhe ~ ofhi$ parenu and many other family membcn. On 
Wedncsd.ay, 29 January 1840. Theodore traveled to Birmingham. hoping 10 rmd fiiendl with 
which 10 5llIy. Hc III'riYed lit 10: I S p.1JL '"Could nol rn! any of my liicnd:s.- he !)(lIed in hi$ 
journal ~Had to Sleep allhe Blew Bell in Bristo[ Slrttt ncar a rawnber ofmy rriends. ... 

[t had now been a decade and D halfsm Theodore left England ror the New World. It 
must have been with some C)[citemmltb.11 he anticipaled seeing many ofhi$ Wnily members the 
IOlIowing morning. when at 1ast he would have a chance: to share ",ith Ihc:nt the peat! orgrell 
price he had lOund in his travels halfway around the world: the restored gospel of Jesus Christ . 

[Next issue: ~Wilh the Family in Birmingham'" 

NEW AND D!FFERENT about lhis edition ofthe Twky Ne:",sklter is the 
AMOUNT OF POSTAOE paid 10 mail each item-FIRST CLASS INSTEAD OF 
BULK RATE, FOR Ol'o.'E TIME ONLY. UndcrthebuIk i iffoT 
IOtI1C I'CISOn an addressee needs 10 have their mail 

IS ALSO N(iiRi~~iDTO THE 
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1. Life 0/ John Taylor, 75; James B. Allen Il!ld Thomas G. Alexander, eds., Mom:hl'Sll'r 
Mormons; The Journal o/Williom Cloy ton. 1840 to 1842, Classic Mormon Diary Series. Vol. 1 
(Sail Lake City: Peregrine Smith. 1974), 70; Wilford Woodruff JoIl1Tllll. 17 Jan. 1840. 

2. Wilford Woodruff Journal, 21-23 Jao. 1840, 4 Mar.I840; Millenniol Slar 1 (/I."larch 
1841 ): 296; Allen and AlcxIIllckr, Mancnwer Mormoru, 71-73,75,79-80; Whitney, p. 114. 

3. Maow;cript History of thc: British MiS1Iion., 28 Jan.1840; \\rllford Woodruff Journal. 23-
26JIlIl. 1840. 

4. Theodore Turley Mission Jouma~ 27 Jan. 1840; Wilford Woodruff Journal. 27 l llIl. 
1840. 

5. 11JeodoTe Turley MiS1Iion Joumal, 28 Jan. 1840; Wilford Woodruff Journal, 28 Jan. 
1840. 

6. Theodore TIIl"Iey Mission Journal. 28-29 Jan. 1840. 

ODDS AND ENDS 

Robert Turley would like to thank those who have sent him their missionary 
stories since last June. A compilation of these stories of descendants of Theodore 
Turley will be such an inspiration to our descendants. Let's each get our story 
written .... 

*** * ***** 
There was no way that this month 1 could follow through on my imention to send 
the Turley Newsletter to only those who UTe paid up on their dues. So here ' s 
ONE more chance. PLEASE, look at your address label. [fyou need to be 
brought up to date, one $ [0 check will pay your subscription to October 2003. 

******* 
I apologize for not includ ing Gerald Fuller's leUer in this Newsletter. It was 
written in pencil, long, in small, bul neal, handwrit ing. [ am soon going to to have 
a calaract operation, and then will be able to read the small print. Right now, 
even my magnifying glass wouldn't allow me to include his letter. So sorry! 

***** 
There are still some family publications for sale. What a good Christnlas 
present! Call Robert Turley for 0 copy of the red Theodore Turley Book on 
CD. $33.00. 1-760-723-0504. Gerald Fuller has copies of the 1350-page James 
McClellan book ava ilable for $50 + $5 postage. 1-480-844-9397; Gerald Jr., \-
801-944-5870. The History of the MOrnlOn Colonies in Mexico, $25 + $5 
postage. Call Ted Lee, 1-801-222-0821; Melodee Cooley. 1-480-834-0323 . 
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St~unch Defender ol Fgith, 
Bea ucirull\1ochn a nd Gnmdmuther. 
Loyal Friend. I·~ SSI.'$ AWl)' in Uta h 

, 
Ann~ IIcrnice Turlev Qu~ekcnhush. pa5Sl..:! 

3"lIY at lhe ag~ of95 ulllle home of her family in 
Pu\'SOn. Ulah, She moved from Mesa. Aril,ona 10 
UI;u, 10 li\'c "ilh her family "","eral years ago, 

Ikmice was born in Colonia Juare-~. 
Chihuahua. "-lexico. 19 December L906. 10 Emesl 
and Cent<:nna Wilson Turley. [Ernesl was son of 
Isaac. Sr. and Claro Ann ToLlon Turley: grandson 
ofThoodore and FllInecs AITIClia Turley.] She 
was preced~":! in dealh by her husband. Claude 
Fuhon Quackenhush. ..... ho pa.<;.'<Cd away in 1969. 
as weLL as six brOlllers and I~e sislers. Her IWO 
sons. Slanley F. and Howard L. Quackenbush and 
lheir famiLies reside in I'ayso n. Ulah. In addition 
\0 her 1"0 sons. ncr posterity inc ludes 17 

gmndchiklren and 33 greal-grandchildren. 
I3cmiee was II faithful member of The Churd 

of ksus Christ of i.allcr-duy Saints. laboring for 
many years as a lemple worker in the Mesa. 
ArizoM temple. She 1I.1d a beautiful ~ingin8 
"oice, and appeared as soloist during her )ounger 
daYs in Colonia. Juarez. Her greatest Lo\'e and 
;0;' was her family. but she "'lIS also kn,,,,,n to 
many friends and neighbors as simply 
"Gr.\Ildma.~ Her fierce Loyahy to friends and 
familv and her wondcrrul sense of humor will 
long be remembered. She was always a staunch 
defender of the faith and a missionary. She 10",-'<1 
lhe oul-of·doors and passed on 10 her posterity a 
strength of body, mind and spiril and an 
appreciation for all ofGod's creal ions. 

Funcral sCT\'ices were held 28 June 2002 31 the 
Walker Monuary in Payson, Utah. ",here friends 
" 'cre in"iled 10 call prior 10 the funeral ""rvice. 
Graveside services Were later held at the Mesa. 
Arizona Cil y Cen"'IC!)'. 

Faithlul Father, Devoted lIusband . l)~dicaltd 
'I;;,;,;; Ib)" ~hny 

William Alphaen Pinto. long-time re~idcnt 
of Ariwrlol. passed away on April 14.2002 in 
Spring Bran<;;h. TX after staying lhere wilh his 
son Ihrough a long illness. lie is sun'h'ed by his 
loving wife. La Verne Brinkerho ffPinlO, and fi"e 
sons: William V .. Kcnntth It. Ruben C .. James 
L. and Brian K. Their Ihird son. Donald RCl<, 
pm,sed a"'lIy a1 agc I"', years from the ~roup. 

William. kno",n to his friends as "BIll.~ 
worked for tile Railroad until his relirement. 
Aftcr th.al he and his wife spem se,'t.T~1 years , , 

wor~ing in lhe Aril.Orlol temple and dOlOS 
gellcalogkal research. 

FUIlCTllI and burial services for Bill werc reId 
In : Woodruff, Ari7.ona : on Friday. April 
19. On Seplember 26.1946 he composed the 
following poem in fTl<'mory ufLa Verne's 
mm~.",..l grandmother. Delilah Willis Turley: 
Thcr~'. a ncW lighl in h"",= [()nigh' 
Shinin, SO bright and clear and f.lir 
"Ti. the hallow ef on angel 
FQr ! \.new "",c', 'OSIing therc. 

""hen th. MIISI"'look h..- 11 .... )'011 

To His h""''' up in the si.'), 

l ie 8"'" lIS all Itis promi .. 
'iA'c .",lId join h'" by 'n by, 

f« GOO ~ I\/'I'cd the ""a'id 
Thai Ilis ()nly bego""" Soo lit: GO"c 
'Ilia! "'h~""" btlievC1h ()n l1im 
Thei. "",Is in heaven " 'ill be .. ~ .. 

Ves. ! I.ncw shc', up in hca,-en 
Enjo)ing the high", rcalm' of life 
The ,,,,,,,,td of I de,-","" Math ... 
A f.ilhful.lru$ling "if •. 

When o'er lif.·, loody h;gh"~y 
W"',,, m.de "'" r",.1 run 
w,,'11 join he .. up in he,,,'en 
In '''''''im. "". by Me, 



Reprint from Juu_ry 2000 is5u., of the 
Throdore Turley Family Nr .. -d\"lIer. 

In ,'i~ of R jchrmi Turl.,·. J,. 's lJr1id~ on 
Tltwdon Turl~ Ihis nwmh. it su~d Ii/.;~ Q 
good lilnt! 10 ff'·in<' info,malion aboul th~ 
B~nbo .. farm The following ilrticle tells of WI 

impol1W1t visit orthree Turley-related missionar)" 
C(luplcs to,he 1'000- behind the John !knbow 
homo:: wbere in the Cllfly days of the Church. 
some 600 people were baptized. 

Three Tur/~y firsl cousins .... ho .... ere called 10 
s~n"C allhe SDme lime ( .. ·ilh lheir hU$baNb) nea, 
.. ,Iu- Pond·· orea .. iIere many baptism< look plac~ 
in Ihe earlyda)'!I oflhe Church. They .... ere l-r: 
Marilyn Turley i.orwn. doughier of Fred A. 
Turley. Beulah Turley Strollon. daughter of 
wwclllJarr Turlty. fie"" Tunner Brimhall. 
daughter of Ruberto Turley Tanne, . (Ilene hos 
since pas .. ed a .... ay.) The father of Ihe T ur/ey 
parentfor each _ .. Theodore Wilford Turl~y. 
.\Y)n of ISlXlc &, Sarah Green .... ood. son of 
Theodore llnd Frllm;fS Amdia K, Turley. 

Pragrrmr f(H th is sp«iaf muting: 
SDng: The Spirit of God Lia II ,""e ... 
IIiSlwirel Review: Elder MucJc Larson 
Song: lAmA Chi/do/God 
Closing Prayer: Lorum Stratton 

FO LLOWING IS TIIF.IIISTORlC RE VIF.W 
G IVEN HY ~:LDF.R MAC K LARSON, 
II US BAND OF MARI.L YN T URLEY 
LARSON, AT TU E HF.NBOW FARM ON 
WEDNES DAY, 20 MARCil 10)91 

I I • 

1837 was B grca1 year for Tho: Church of Jesus 
Christ ofLaner-day Saints. Qu«n Vietoria 
ascended the throne ,-aca.Jed by the death or King 
William IV. Ahhough only 18 yeaTS of age she 
.... "lIS ..... ise I'TlOIIgh to use good C(luru;el. 
Parliamentary governmcnt ..... as in place but oot 
ulili7.cd until the Queen let it begin to function; 
hence indi\'idU31 freedoms and people's 
oontribution to b'Ovemmenl resuht'd. 

It ..... as at this time tlte Lord chose to extend the 
blessings of tlte gospel to his children. July 23. 
1837. in KinLand. Ohio. the Lord. speaking to his 
apostles by revclat.ion through the I' ropbet Joseph 
Smith. said. MWhithe~ver they shall send you. 
go ye, and I .... ill be with you; and in whatSOC\'e1" 
place yO! shall PIOClaim my name: an dr~'Ctu.:t1 
door sltalJ be opened unto you. thaltltey may 
receivemyword.- (D&C 112:(9). July 1837. 
missionaries from "The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Laller-day SainlS proclaimed tlte divinity of Jesus 
Christ to th.· people of I>n:ston, England.. 

III January 1840. thn.'C miss ionaries Ittl. the 
Preston area for the pollcries area of 
St",fordshin:. lltcy were ~: lders Wilford 
Woodruff, Throdore T u rk-y aad Ui .,.m C brk. 
It , ... as hcre that they became :lCquamted with 
William !knbow. a grocer. his wife. Ann and 
their 6 children. The Iknbows had hoen 
members oflbe church just shorl ofa Ironth. the 
fust of the Benbow family to accept the gospe l. 

This was a fruit fuluren and many .... ~ 
partaking of the great blessings of the gospel. 
The fJl"Sl Sunday in March. while speaking to a 
group of the saints. Elder Woodruff surprised all. 
including himself. by ~1Dtin& this would be his 
la!;:t meet ing with them faT a limo:: as he ..... ould be 
going south. Elder "Theodore TW"lcy was working 
in Birmingham althatlime. 

On Man:h 3, Elder Woodruffand William 
Benbow. with his 8-ycar-old son. SCI OUI for 
J-len:fordshire to call on William Benbow·s 
brother Jo hn aI his Hill farm. John Benbow and 
his wife. JarM:. h.ad a good furm oDoo acres.. a 
lovely home and WCl"C ... ·1.'11 o fT. 

In lhe first meet iog with John and Jane the 
spirit bore ,,·itocss. the po ....... .,. of God rested with 
tbem. the Spirit filled the house and they ..... e re 
com'inccd of the trulhs taught them by II.! 
mlSSlOl1IIT)I. 

The oonstable ...... ho WillI sent by ~ reo:;tor 10 
serve a ..... arraol on Elder Woodruff for preaching. 
listened. and "'lIS C(ln'·enc:d. He relurned to tbe 



takrn up for preaching he must go himself, as he 
had jUlil heard the Mormon missionary preach the 
only true gospel sermon be had listened 10 in his 
lif",. The ro:dor then serll two of his elo:rks to 
auend the mec:tings and ro:port bock what "'"lIS 

being said., but they too believed and were 
baptized. 

On the <t- of March, ]2 Imre members ofthe 
Benbow family were ooplized, including Jane: 
Benbow's fumi]y by the name of Holmes. 
William Benbow and his son left for home. 
1n"inS seen 32 poople baptized in lhe Hill Farm 
pond in 8 period of5 days, many ofthem his own 
family. W"!T.hin a month William Benbow and his 
family misrnted 10 Nauvoo. 

Two of the mo~1 inOucnlial members and 
leaders of the: Uoitcd Brethren chun::h, Jnhn 
Benbow and Thomas Kington. had been baptized. 
and wilh their Idp, most of tile members of the 
Uniled Brethren came: imo lbe chun::h. Oflhe 50 
prcacbc:rs listed with the United Brethren. 40 had 
been baptized. John Benhow and lbomas 
Kinglon deeded 10 lhe church lheir Gadfield Elm 
C""pd. 

Succc:ss did nol come without opposition. 
Shortly after hi! baptism serious problems 
dC\'eloped between John Beobow and Mrs. Ann 
Freeman. o',ncr of lhe property of the Ilil! Farm. 
}Olm held a tm"bold lenun: on the f:Jrll1 which 
entitled him 10 a lifelong lease. Mrs. Freeman 
was approached by "'Jigious leaders of tile area 10 

do something aOOulthe n:ligious acti"ity a1 John 
Benbow's Hill Farm. A petition was sent 10 the 
Archbishop of Canlt:rbury ~uesting Parli:l.rnent 
10 ban Monnom from British soil This request 
ooly brought chastisement 10 lhose wbo IJI3de the 

""~. 
"The silualion bccarn:! ",veo more dilTlCUlt. 

Jolm Benbow, by his 0"'11 choice, sold his 
freehold tcoun:: and his fanning equipment. Jolm 
and Jane Benbow. and 50 oflheir fellow sainls. 
bclught p...-gc 10 ctnigr:Itc 10 Ametic:a. Brother 
Benbow paid lhe passage for 40. They joined 
wilh IlD addilional ISO saml.5 under tb:: kadcrship 
ofEldcJ" Tboo(loJ"c Turley and sailed from 
Lh'crpoolllboard lhe ship North A.merica 
Scplcmlx:r 1840. Elder Himm Clark led a group 
d~par1.ing February 1841. 

John Benbow, his ""ife Jane, "Thomas Kington, 
and his wife Hannah. wt.'I"C f~ilhful members of 
lhe church. H!IIlI1.:I.h died in Nauvoo; Jane died 11\ 

Winter Quarters. Ncithcr had children. John and 
l1lomas died 1874, about 2 months apart. in Uulh. 

EvCll t<Xlay lhe spol remains reverro by 
members oflhc I:hurch. l'he outpouring ofthe 
spirit; the stalwart and dedicated missionaries; the 
fInn conviction of those early sainls who IIOt only 
listened to lhe ~lJOken word, hut abo to the 
promplings of tile spirit; lhal s:lJJlC S\\'eet spirit ..... 1: 
can experience here ourselves; the same message; 
even tile gospel of ksus Christ., expressed here 
151 yean ago Ihis month oorllinues 10 he 
preached unlO every nation and kindred and 
longue and people. 

Rdl« lIon! It BU OOl!" Fann 
by ll~ n e T, Bri m h ll 

I am sitling hen: l!)'ing 10 decide what , wanl 
10 say about Ihis ''crY special experience we had. 
My thoughts have sone bac!.: 10 lhe journal thai 
"Tboodore Turley ..... TOte. Wltcn he left home 10 go 
on hi~ mission, he was so siek he couldn-t sit up 
in the wagon. When lhey bil a rock and lite 
wagon lipped over, he fell out unci was so ...... eak 
he oouldn'l g~'1 back in by hin=][ f\ man 
passing by asked ..... hlch cemetery they had gOI1~'11 
the hodics from lhal Wl'Jl\ in lhe wagon. Yc:t he 
"'lIS so dedicated 10 lhe Gospell""t he wouldn't 
stay home:. 

As we dro''e up 10 the Benbow Hill Fnrm,1 
was a lillIe disappointed. II had been raining all 
morning and it was vcry muddy in lhe <;(lW path 
we had 10 walk 00"11 to get 10 lite Pond. I didn'l 
J.."TlOW if 1 wnnled 10 walk in all \hal. mud or 1101; 
but decided I couldn'l miss the opportunilY 10 be 
where grc:n-grcal. grandfulbcr Turley had wlIlh..:l 
- so I "1:nI. 

When 1 b'OIIhcn:. IkuIah calk.-d for me In 
come and lake a pielu,., of her and Marilyn and 
me. As we stood by lhe Pond II lear ran do"n my 
check. I could rc;IJty feellhe s pirit then:. 

They bad a program. rim singing MTbc: Spirit 
of God Like a Fire is Burning." This also brought 
WIIfS. Elder Mack Larson ga"C a talk aboul 
Wilford Woodrurro.nd Theodore Turley being al 
the Pond and baptizing 32 poop~ in five days. 
As Mack "";IS speaking, the rain and wind stopped 
and it was \'Cry peaceful. l'hc:n LOTUm StrlIllOn 
gavc II beauliful p"'yCT. "The spirit was rc;lUy 
then: and .... 'e all came away f~"{:linJ; vt.T)' humble 
and happy lhal "'" had been lhere. 
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II Slancd , .. inin!; a!;3.in as soon lIS "'C got on 
lhe coach. Our journey back was full orrun and 
lell many good memories. 

[ Ruined a I'a ir of Shon Trxlay 
b)' B~ulRh T . St l'll tton 

March 20, 1991 : The 1881 Census Project 
T..,w l Commine.: arrJnged a '"Spedal Trip" by 
coach to W~'e Valley and the Benbow Farm in 
Wales. A steady ..,in fell all day as we lraveled 
ITom the London Temple site through the 
beauliful countrys ide wilh ils lush green. green 
carpel of grass. eomrasled " 'ilh freshly plowed 
brown soil. The famous English ·'hedgerows·' or 
rock fences scp;!..,tcd farm lands whkh were 
dOlled wilh cank: , sheep and newborn lambs. 
The lush foliage and Irees made a pt'rfcci 
ooekground for the liny while snowdrops. 
hyacimhs,jonqui]s and daffodils which were in 
full bloom. and for the 1Ulip~ that wcrc allempting 
10 pop oul. With the ,Jindrops and freshly 
washctl foliage, eWf)1hing looked cvcn more 
bcaulifulthan usual today. 

When we n-;:Jched Bcnbo,,· Farm. the ground 
was satunued and the mud oozed ovcr our shoe 
tops. 00\ lhe 80 plus missiorwies were nol to be 
thwaned from their goal. They unloaded ITom lhe 
coae"':s.. their sp irits IIOt dampened. and ~1ancd 
oown the narrow muddy lane lowards'11I;:: 
Pond" w""rc many people (JO in 5 days) were 
baptized imo The Church of Jesus Christ of 
l.aller-day Saints. Most of these saints sailed 10 

,\meriea tn beeo"", tl>:" SlalwaTl pioneers in 
colonizing the Church throughouII"" Western 
Stales, 

] realized I was walking where m)' great-greal
grnndfnthcr. Theodore Turlcr. had w .. lked as a 
missionary with Wilford Woodrufhnd others as 
they eon"erled and bapti7.cd these English men. 
women and ehildn:n. t also realized thatlhe mud 
which OOl ... -d o .... r my "white tennies" WllS sacred 
to mc. I can'l expla in the love that swelled inside 
me for nlY anceslors. lhe n:speet and honor [ felt 
as I lhought of the sacr ifice tl>:,,)' madc so tholt I 
couk! enjoy the bkssings o ftl>:" Gospel in my 
Ii re : also, the sptt ia l blessing of sharing Ihis 
cxperience on [he banks of ··TI>:" I'ond" with ttuec 
Turky eousins. /To laril)"n T urlcy Lonon. Ilene 
Tanner (Turley) Brimhall and m}'self. The tcars 
ro lk-d down our checks as we ~lood tog~1hcr for 
pictures and li$tcn~-d to Mac k 1..aT501I·s pre-
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selllallonabout lhe bcginning ofthc Church in 
England. As we sang "The Spirit of God Like a 
Fire is Burning" and listened to the touching 
prayer by Lorum Slralton. we wcn: all iouchcd by 
lhe spir it that was then:. 

My mind wondered how many lives ha''\: ocen 
touchctl by (he whisperings of the Spirit because 
ofThr..-odore T urle( s in nucncc? As Ihis 
emotional fl"eling ofgratilude en\'eloped mC,1 
knew a IJCver-to-be-forgotten spiritual experience 
was mine today. 11 was wOrlh the price of ruining 
a p.:!ir of shoes! 

Sisrflf Beulah T. S/f8lton stands in (ron! of 
","row"",," 

Du"" for II", Theodor~ Turley N.,,'Slell ... and 0Ir.... 
famil)' matter.; are JUSt S I 0.00 P"'" year. pay.ble 10 Ihe 
Turk-y Family Organil.3tion. c/o £110 Mae Judd. 6615 
W. Lupine. Glendale. AZ 8Sl04-3136. Please <IK-<:k 
yo ur add ress Lobel for c):pinllion d~tc. Aller 
D<100cr 2002. Newsletters wi]] hc senl on ly to th05e 
wilh dues paKJ up 10 dale. Spttilll . I~r1 . up 

subscriplioa for a n",,·I)·-mlirri.,.. rouplr: T"o yeors 
for the price of one! When paying duos or making I 
submission to the Nc ,,·stettCT. plea;;. USc Ihis f..-m SO 

wc can proper I)' idemi!}' you and communicate with 
you. l'1casc. be sun: 10 ind ude you r .'-mail addrus. 
so tltat " 'c may quickl), communica te with )"OU. Thank 
)'ou. 
Namt 
Address 

Phon., .
mail 
Fo m; ))' relationship ( ) ThrodllfO (2 ) 
(3) ( 4 ) 
(5) (6) 



INSP IRATION FROM nvo 
FAITHFUL WOMEN PIONEERS 

I LaId)' Ilrll."" Irlld ~nd~d 10 nI~, 11r~ first 
by I ~"I/)' G'fJ)' t~fling of" sp«illf """Milt!: 11r~ 
5«Ond by Tllnli ThtHtlpSOn Rnding",~ a copy of 
hu n~"'ly puhlj .• ' ''~d Iristo,y, ,,'hieh inc/ud~ 
man)' pictuU$. BOlh contllin $Ioria of 
courogw ll$ pionan, i"c/udi"g "'l'Hllm "'lro 
hf1''''' gn""n Ih ~ir IIlIlohtlp build Zion. Ilro."" 
inc/udl!'d hl!'u "f~'" porllgrophsfrom Ihtlr 
. ~lI>rit':J'. "'ilh Ihl!' hope Ilrlll our rl!'adl!''Y M·ifI iN' 
abll!' 10 expIOI't' Ilr l!' """Mila moufuflJ' In oniu 
10 loclIll!' "flrl!' m " of Ilrl!' stories. ~ Ed. J 

I Tbe Sio ry of EliUMlb 0Cll" BlIsbmaD, wife 
of M. "in HUJhm .. (S« sile MIo ... fo r .icr 
pielurt o f EtiuMth Ikgan HU 5hman.) 
http://wNw.ida.nevuserslrdl<lgen1{degen/Bus 
h.html 

... Mob Vlok'ncc.- Tbc family must haw 
fclt the oppression and persecution of the mob as 
they st3)"t'd in Nau\"Oo wh... ..... the body of the 
saints and mo,'I!(! "'nI,,-;mf in Fcbruaty of 1846. 
Those who mnaiocd behind gCr>emUy did so by 
assignmcntto rolis.: crops. build wagons and 
dispose of properly. As the Pcnns)"h'llni:l Dutch 
had the repUl3lion of being some of the best 
farllll.'TlI in America atlhattirnc. Martin "lIS 
undoubtedly asked to sope .... 'isc the harveSIS of 
the spring crops which Ire sainls wo uld 
dcspel":ltdy need in their joomcys. IMartin's 
h:lrvem W<.'TC excellent in spite of the fact thaI he 
and his son J:w,:ob spent cvery tenth day wo rking 
on the Temple which was being built in Nau,'OIl 
at this timo". J Bountoous crop$ "we raised but 
a las. the mobs burnt.'d a greal deal ofNau,'oo, 
csp.:t'i~lIy the ripening rlClds lind homes on the 
out!il;irts o fNau .. oo " 'here mnst of the: crops ",ere 
l":Iised. Martin W;lS forced from Nau ,"OO before 
any crops CQuld Ix: harvested. AUI Ix:fore they 
kft lhe lovely 'City of JOS<:ph·. Martin took all of 
his children into the tanple and sho",'I!(! them the 
lxipl;"mal foOl Orthe I~-mplc n:sting on lhe backs 
oftwelw brow..: OXCIL This OCl:asion WlIS lIoC\"Cr 
for1:01len by tlx: clli ldren. The mobs c"cntually 
hired :lI'$Onists and burned the 1:lorioU!l T cmple in 
1848.lluI none oflhe Saints "'Quid J.x: then: to 
see il 

Forced to lea,,!; Nau'"OO witb only a few 
ho~' noti= Martin was poorly prepan:d 10 

'14 

hours' noliQ,. Martin was poorly prepared to 

make the Ii"" hundr~'d mile trip 10 CoulIoC iJ Bluffs. 
Jowa where the I11;ljority of the Saims had 
ICI11lOl"Ilrily gruhered. "IDe strain of their flight 
tool: its loll on tho:m. Rains and cold 
ICmperoturcs made the trek across lhe muduy 
roads of lo" 1I ''<.'1)' s low and perilous. On 
October 12. 1846 Martin and E liubeth buried 
their lillk: Elizabeth en roUlC to Co""",il muffs 
just one month shon o fho:r 9111 binhda\". Then 
jUSl one "'eel: later baby Esther Ann Meumbcd . 
She was only II monlhs old when she diN, The,' 
"'ere both buriOO in unmarked 10"11 gra"cs -
without ~ru;kcts while en rOUle 10 their Promised 
I.and, 

II Tht S to ry of lUI Bdk r.rns,m"h Turlrl' 
K ."chner, " 'ife Qr George All><.:" Tu rlt)" • n'd 
li ter J ohn 1I0,,·.rd KUlcbne r 
http://wwoN.geoeities .c:omlhasseI1631lltem 
ap.hlml 

[St'I""r,,1 JHlragroph)IoIlo ~'inJ: tI""Tt' 1II!'en f rom 
Tllml Thompson 's ~YJndnful, rr«nll), R/f
publislred book ~n"'l/ed ~AnCl'.Slor.r, Drsandlml.t 
lind Rt'la/j.·/!'.~ of I.j'mlln Sno~t ~ J llck ~ lind 
Tlrl!'InUl Turley III11jiI!'IJ. j 

My husband, Grorge IAlbcrl Turley]. WllS 
killed February 26, 1908 by D boiler explosion at 
the sawmill. I WIIS cxp«t ing my second child at 
this time and she was bomjust Ihr« months after 
George was killed .. . r didn't haVt much of a 
dcsin' to live linspirulional slo ry fo llows]. It ""as 
after this lhat A, F. McDonald lold me thaI il was 
my d Uly to Tm1T)' lI¥Din , . " So on Scpt~'TIlbcr 2. 
1910 IlTI3JTied John Iloward Knr1(Mer . .. In the 
spring of 1920. we moved back 10 Colonia 
Garcia. Mexico. Again I was lISl1td by the ReLicf 
Society 10 ~"'e lIS a nurse for the Colonies. I 
was (ailed to nlU'1ling liS a miSliion and was set 
lipan by the Bishopric. So I wem under the 
blessings of the Priesthood to I fill] the rnisliion 
thaI I'd been called to and I !lied nol to bI;o stingy 
with my timo: or talems. 1 was Iht,....., to help my 
I lllll"Cnly Falher' s children. and thaI was lhe 
spirit thaI I we", in. I supposed lhat my \\'()rk 
would hi: just amo", the MomlOns. r u nc:,..". 
forget the lirsl Mexiean WOl11;ln I dcli>'eml in 
confi ..... l1Icm. I couldn't speal.: u word of Spanish 
:lIthe time., NO! l,'Oing to schotlL I hadn't 



bOlhered 10 leam the Iang\l3.ge, SO this ccnain 
man brought Brother Manir>eau up and asked me 
if] lOiould delivo:r his wife, and J told Brother 
Manincau I ",uuld if he wuuJd be my intl-rprno:r, 
I ..... ent to the Me)tican's home and lIot e''Cf)1hing 
ready and Brother Manineau ne\'et sho ..... ~'d up. I 
"'lIS sick at hcan because I couldn', e'o1:n send 
lhis man aller he:lp because I couldn' , speaJ,: lhe: 
language, In till: nighl.1 needed help badly, so I 
wenl Oul by my.selfand kneeled do "" n and IOId 
lhe Lord INII I had made lIIT1lrlgemcnts for an 
interpreter bul he hadn'l sho ..... ed up and asked 
him 10 please bkss me lhal I could make them 
underSland and IOihen I wenl bock in lhe house we 
could undersland each other, Whether I spoke 
Spanish. orlhe), spoke Engl ish./ don't know, I 
was just an instrumenl in the hands of/ lea'..:n/)' 
Father doing his work. 

When / "'1lS gi,·..,n my blessing. [ ..... as IOId that 
I would be a Ministering Angel in lhe household 
offaith. Atl<:r I "'115 set apart for thaI mission 
among the sick. IOihenev<:T" I .... 1:nl inlo a home 
wilh u prol)er in my hean and .... 1:nl 10 their bed, I 
could feci whelher lhey had nny faith in [I\C or 001 

and wrullc"cr was shown to me '0 do, tllm was 
WMt J OOril'. I was inspired by the [lell\'eRI), 
['mher and thaI .... ll$ where m)' greal SUC«S.i carne 
as a nu,-"c. Living when:: lhere was 00 doctor, I 

h.:ld 10 lru.:e the plare ofoolh doctor and nUJ'SC. I 
so:! bones. nursed all kinds of rev..,rs and wl),lIing 
... If,( 111:11 ClIrIII;' along. I remember ooc lime wheo 
0r.1I1 Allred had beeo Ihro",,, ITom his oorx. [ 
was sho"" that his lung h:Jd been tom and \\115 
filling up, so [ tried to get him 10 go 10 Casas 
Grnntk: but he said he was nil right .. l lis wife 
was aWIIY, but his boys cam<' so I look them and 
his daughler lISide und IOldthem his condition. 
There were "CT)" fcw men in 10 "" 01 lhalli",,:: lIS 
they were ou t fighting a fire. My brother Slephcn 
was I3ishllp wid he called ",hal men and OOYS 
togetltcr thaI ..... en: in 10"''' and came lip 10 
Brother Allred' s place and lhey scnt for the polici: 
10 haw his propeny u;lnsfem.--d as he "''llS 

SI.Iffcr ing 10 much thaI lhey knew he .... uuidn'l last 
long, While the men were gathering, my brother 
Stephen had us all kncd around the b..-d. I ..... as 
I'rcsidenl ofthe Rclio:fSocicty atlhe time, 10 I 
and my 1",'0 ooul1.'ielors knell wilh them arollnd 
the b..-d. in 3 circle, and befon: Lhey took their 
hands off his head all pain had left him and hc 
lurned his face 10 his son and said. "Oi"" me the 

IS 

documenl and \ellTIl' sign it,'· and he signed lhe 
docuIlX'nl on his propcny lind dropped lhe pen 
and ..... as dead. Then: ..... as III least twenty who 
,,·itnesscd and coukltcstify 10 the same. My IOn 
Leith was lhere wilh me .... 

... I a1waysliwd on a frontier and had 00 chantt 
o f going 10 much school. I lowe~". we had good 
training in lhe home, Dad and t-. lotlll:r and Dad's 
other ,,;vcs gave liS wonderful training. If net 
Aunl Mary was home she lallghl usju511ih in 
school, bul when she ..... asn·t :LRlIInd. Mother and 
Dad follow<-d up. The moOSI imponwlt thing Dad 
wanled \IS \0 lI:I\'e WllS II firm testimony of Jesus 
Christ and the Gospel, lhen w~ were also taughl 
10 be good hIluso:kccpcrs nod good cooks and how 
to lru.:e care of childrcn .... 

IJu Be/k For'b_lI. TwI"" Kun.:Itntr. Mit/t ItaJOw_' 
(~Twky~hnn. MilD F_1r K~Itntr. 
l.elllt Furnnovn/t K~Itntr, ,"'" l/ot.vnJ F..........."h 
K"",IInn-. 

n..:.e ""'" S<"u~",:c. "'" tuM"",,,,, uno/I ... , /tisto'), Mri"." 
h)' iJ<J Bdlc I"" .... ,"'h 7;.,ley K"rlch,,", 

Moo ... " 'U sick for . Ion~ lin't .tt..-Ilarl " ... born. and \ 
" 'oded and ~isod • (!Orden .... d ~ lhc: "ClICIabics up '0 
dad and lhc: boys. .• Then in II~ raIL ,,'~ ...... ed 10 Gw\:" 
and """'- and h ... dtildt ... ,,_ "'" r.-.. r...,il)' thai ... u 
...... ed 10 Garcia •• Wh<n Clc..-ae .. d I ...... 110 br m..-ied 
in ...-u...., ":an,ed 10 br lII.-rled by A,""""y w. \ ....... 
lhc: I'I-~ of .... Sulk •• !hall ..... butjtnl as ... ,,_ 

into town. br "'all 0Ul. ... "'" " 'cre II\a'fiaI by Jbbn T. 
..... _ . Then on "'" 4"' of AlJtIIIIl ...., ...... 1 t.dr: .pin 10 
J ........ ..,d ...., "I.'U _led t.,. 1l<00hcr Anthony W. h -au. 
Gcora;_..,d I "..,.., the font """""" dw Il<oohcr h..." .... .,. 
_led ... c....rgo itovo'icy and F'Iloct.: St~""" "'..,.., Ihe 
"""",d coupl • . W. " ""0 " 'ilnC$SCS for .. do 0Ih"' .... 



TURLF. \ ' M ISSIONARY STORY 117 

Viola Mn T n lq Ib .. , [Isaac Turley. Jr .. lsaac 
Turley & CIani Ann Tolton. 'Thoodo", TurleyJ 

My life was empty. and seemo:d to be without 
real purposo.: after caring for my ill family 
members: my parents. my husbllnd and our four 
child...,n. O\'Cf a number of year_and fInally 
seeing each one pass away. I was. then. !ell 
alone. my lOur rm\3ininG children having 
married. and WCfe ll.'Siding in ,'llrioUSllKas ofthe 
United SIaI~". 

Wanting to feel needed. and to dc'lIte my 
enCTGies in service. I told my 3ishop and Stake 
I'resident that I wanted to go on II mission, which 
h;ld been one of my life-long drellms. since my 
teen'IIGe yC31'$. 

They were hc:siWlt.I and qucstiol""d mr: 
rc:ganIing my health. Iking 76 yean o f age. I 
was on probative serulin)' in reprd to my 
walking ability. I passed the lest. however. and 
thereafter. eomplctely consumed with 
exhilllnlting IlIltic:ip;:ttion, set about making 
prepIIIlItioru; while await in!! my mission call. 

A fler as.~uming grueling details involved in 
leaving my homr:. 1 soon found myself en route 10 
the M.T.C to receive training to serve my 
mission in the Los Angclcs Family lI istol)' 
Ct'ntu. 

The rigorous so.:hedule at the M.T.C, and.., 
aflcmoon naps. to which I had become: 
oceustomcd whene,'cr the need aroso.:, tool their 
toll on mr: in the fonn of oching joints. 
intermillcnt liglu-he:adc:dllClls and weakncss. by 
the time 1"'115 p;:tcked and awaitinG my flight at 
11M: Salt Lale City airpon-bound for Los 
Angeles. 

My dear family had come 10 see me: off. 
dwint; whkh time I tried to hide my shako!y 
physical condition. Alia bidding them goodbye. 
[ turned 10 take m)' place in tho: lin.: ohir!inc 
passengers. Barely able to mo''e my p;:tinful legs. 
I faced the new experienc~ of nying among 
complete strangers. I did oot fuhcr. at any cost. 
1lo"''eWr. [was dctermined to serve this missioo. 

tU I filed into the plane, I was met ""ilb the 
stan: of the young flight allendanl$. who looked at 
my badge. lhen into my fa«. framed with gray 
hair. lhen bock 10 my bOOge, upon which were 
printed the priceless. soul-h(:alin~ "'11m: 
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M inional)", Thf Chu IT h of Jesul Chri~t of 
LII u cr-da)' S.inls. At that mome nt . I reh 
unspakable gratitOOc for the gre:u privilege lhat 
"'lIS mine, to wcarthat pre<:ious badg.d I W:JIlIN 

tho5e BllrndantS. and the whole "'lIrld. to l..,w 
whom I rcprcsentC'd! I squlln.'d my shoulders. 
held my head.:n:ct. forgot my pain as I 
lengthenl:d my pacc. and fDCed nil who WCr~ 
takinG their places around me. 

The pain immediately din ipated and I feh a 
stril;inl,: surge ofrnau, ... ·hkh continually 
ITm:aincd with me during m)' nt ission in Los 
Anj,:des. and during my sub5c:qucnt two-)'ear 
min ion in tho: I..amanite Uahona 2- Ward in 
Mesa. Arizona after 1 rell.Imed home. 

II was. indeed. II mimele in my life! I know 
that our lIell\'enl)' Father knows our ncc:ds. and 
He blesses uS in our rightcous desires to help 
build Ilis Kingdom on F..arth! 

TURL EV M I SSIONA RY STORY fI'8 

[Stan QUMckcnbn h, IkmicC'Turley 
Quac:kenbush. Emi.'S! Turlcy. I~ & Claro 
Turley. Theodore Turley[ 

I entel"<."<i the missionary tmi ning center on 
State Street in Sah LaJ,,;c City Oil No\"Cmber 14. 
1958. afta serving 2 y, )'\'llt1 in the Air Force. 
M)' two w~l Slay in Ihc MTC Wlls highlighted 
by talks of gell<.'TlI.l aLltho. illes, by being lld apan 
by a grnc:ral authority and anending the: temple: 
(or the first time. We received 00 language 
training and linle in.mudion in the missionary 
lessons. As I stepped off the plane in G UlIem~ l~ 
Cily I n:ealled only onc conjugation and Msi" and 
"00" from Ill)' one year of high school Spanish. 

The: Cent",] American miM;ion those da)'S 
consisted ofGU3t emala. Iionduru.. E] Salvador. 
NM:llnIgua. Costa Rica and two d~nI 
brunches in Pamma and Venezuela. I was 
immediately assigl1C'd to labor in Guatemala City 
""ith Eklcr I..cw Bastain. After t ... o fruitless 
w~l$ [ asked Elder Bustain to dictate, in 
Sp .. mish. the lessons as 1M: understood them and J 
Wfi)t~ them dO"'ll and mcmori:.ecd them lbus] 
"''lU able 10 contribute a link and began leoming 
lhe language. [WlIS 25 years o!d. a college 
graduale:mel a returned sCfviceman, having !i,"Cd 
away from home and in a foreign COuntry. 
I !enee. OOapting 10 lhe food or the rigors and 
(con, 'd on page /8) 



ANNOUNCEMENT: ORDINANCE 
OATES NOW ONLINE 

If you hiIYe beendoiing get !IIJgy fgr ...... 1e, you 
no doutII ~I oome across .....- 01 anceslOrS .....t'O 
h ..... h.d !til l, temple onIinancn .. pe.ted ..... enol 
limn. arod liImenIed the W3Sled time. Our ..-..::estOf. 
TtoeoclOoe TurIeV. is one \OtIo has hold much ..... _.,Hy otdinanee WClll< performed lor him. 

All genealc'!jislS v.ill be pleased 10 k/1oIN t~ me 
ordlnanca da ... a .. now onlinl and up to date] 
Being brought ~ghl lmoyour O\'m homel I notk:ed \hal 
even tne bapliST\ill dates (14 Sep 2(02) oIlne fec:en\ 
slips I had done are online! They ""' IoIowed ~ 
"duflld" IOf IhlI OIheo' otdi.BlICeS meaning \hal if_ 
hOld !hoM slips _ need \0 get the other wor1t done. 
.....,.... 0I1'ien1 _ thai:. !hey _ \<noN the wor1t is 
pending ard v.iR II(lI repeal it. 

Try ItIis uertiMi oot \0 ..... haw ItIis worI<a: (Thl 
... ....,.. are my (WillY Gray'sl parents. but roo may 
subIliMe_ 01 yo.60Ml .ceslcn.) 

Go to f.ntySe;vch.org. In ~ righllign in. If 
roo l'Iaven' registered bel'ore. 1IV<i11 teU you haw 10 do 
l1li .. ChIck"I'" n.ellobel' 01 The Ctud'o d Jetu& 
CIvIst d laIIIIIO'-d;oy Saints," The first lima you -'W' in. 
you will be asked 10 put in your member 10 ro.mbef 
ard c:onftrmallon dale. (you may gel Un from your 
ward deOc . AsII him lor an Ordinance SLnVTliIOY. wIIic:h 
v.illindude membe<sh\p nll'TllMn lOt 'fOUI1o •• • iiidillle 
family.) 

elicit S&areI'Ilor Ancestors. Select (on left) 
Intemltlionlll Get" ea'ogicd 1ndeJ;. 

T}'1Ie ill FInn<In Goay [Of 'fOUI ••• ~_a· 01 choice 
and appooprialalnionnationJ. Dale info: BoltI'lI897. 
E.ocad ye;w. North America Region. canada. Nova ..... 

CIid< search, His name v.i. appeal" twice. Click IhlI 
firsI: one ard you ... gel the ,ealing to parents dille. 
Go back and dido. the seooo id ......... and you will gel 
the 0Che< Ordinance inlCiI1T\liIion. 

Thin go back to the main search !lCi'8In ~ 

clicking Back foMce. ThiI1ime add the Sj)OI'5e (Helen 
Bu~ [Of 'fOUl ancestOf 01 choice and apprOpriate 
InfOlTT\illIon]), SdecI maor\age. exact year and dille 01 
1923. Nco1h Ame!Ica Regan. United States, 
Cal ilornia. 

Click Search, Click nan(! and the sealing \0 
IIPOOMI dale appears. 

Hire: 'MIen Se' clio og urdef birtll do no! include 
name 01 ~. Orfy do this when ward'ting 
fI'IIIfTiarge. Be II,Ii'e Ihi!i region ard tthIr W~ 
apply lor IhI op:w;i>'ic event such as birth, marriage. Of 
death. AI",. in IO'\'lI! cases the name'" appear 
maI"i'f limes. nn usually indicates multiple ~ 
llave been done. 

Now. $inoe the ordin3nce date. incfude Wit't 
.eceI"iI datil!$, we c;IfI be even ~ lUll we •• II(lI 
duplieating c:orOOIaooes. The T ... ~Ready po......w..e 
is now as loIIc:ms: 
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TflmjRReadV: ()Q Sltp One et the Center. 
(LJpdaI.ing Your Rec:ortb) 

Do Slip Two at hc:ime (Ordinanotlnclelr. as 
uplained above) 

Do Step Three /lithe center (Sobmitling Your 
-> Do not do SlepT_ at thl CeroIIIIO' I.riess you ill'e 
using Ihi!i online f~o;h on !he Irtemet 
Compute.. Tile <lites lithe eenlllO' are II(lI up 10 dille 
arod no plans ""' in efteeI to update them. They are 
finO!! lor Step One. howell •• and will find _eraI 01 the 
ordinances fDfyou befOfe you go on to Slep T_. 

Now try It oul fo, your f.mlll ... , 
FOt a desaiplion 01 other rwwlea'uretl oIlhi. 

version 01 tile IGI . go to lhe Famllysearch home page 
and dick on lhe InfOlTT\illlon on Ihll .. emillioniII 
GeneaIog ..... 1ndeJ; ~nk In the Iet'I cd .......... Among 
other lhings ttn site is now lineage ~N<ed 

10f a ll in formation I hn·t e>"tr rrerm rt'd 
fo r 0" Nt ... slelltr. thill is the m05t utiting! 
We apprttia tt t he dilil'.en te of Wa ll)' Gr.)", 
prnutly I mtmbn of th e Jlarr ort~e 
Cotloo • .-.,,>d Arizon l Family lI i5to". Cenln in 
pro"iding lhi. imporhnt informat ion. ~:dl 

... ~ " .. 
(caRl 'd from page 16. 119 missionary SlOI),) 

One cxpericl>\:c that I had l'illS when we were 
tructing one day. It S<.'C lllcd IJI;lI I'oQ 0"'"' was 
opening their doors. J ootictd that a young looy 
came OUI and gOI in her cur. Il.:eJ'll walchiog her. 
A.I was ... atehiog I noticed ocr ellr didn'l wanlto 
Sian. 1 r~h inspm.'!Ito iI<l 01.." and speak with 
OCr. I t:IIkcd to ocr and prcsrnlcd her with a Gook 
ofMortaJlL When we left. I noliced that her car 
$I:u1td righl lip. Thill was a Great eXperience to 
~. 

I know that my mission helped me to increase 
my testimony. while IcstifyinG 10 Otocrs. ] I.:now 
toc gospel is true! We hal'C the saving ordinances 
we need 10 rc'Ium 10 Ilcovenl)' FOlhL .... l1lrollgh 
Joseph Smith th" gospcl WllS restored to lhe C:u1h. 
lhal through the uto""mcnt {)r ksus Christ we are 
ilblc 10 repent. We h'lI·e ([ I' rophet of God who 
guides and directs us. I urn ~nlleful for the I!JC'Il 
Itcritage of thill family. I low my family and I lUll 

grnlcfuJ for m)' ma.ny blcssinll.$-

NEWSLEITER INQUIRY: 00 ALL OF YOUR 
LOVED ONES HAVE ACCESS TO TilE 
THEODORE TURLEY NEWSLl:.TrER? 

WE WELCOME YOUR IDEAS TO HEl.P US 
IIA VE A BElTER NEWSLE1TI~R. 



(eo"'dlrompag~ III) 
alSCipline of the: nUssilR fx:ki wu 001 diffICult. 
After t"" mol"ll.hs I WIiS transf~ to Alajuela. 
Costa Rita. the: tnn-h fattlx:st from the mission 
home. I fell in bl'C with Cost. Rielland its 
people. Four IWnlhs later I "'as rJl.1de brooch 
president. 11>at W1l5 quite I shoo:k for me but 
rerOOps more so for the: members because ormy 
pilifullan&uage skills. Slill. " 'e had S<:1'Cfa1 
biJplisms; among tbem. the: elderly parenls of one 
of our members. T1x: father was a wonderful 
faithful billet man from BelizL 

Our Lillie broncb c:unsisled of a ReliefSociety 
and 1 ..... 0 Aaronic priesthood holders.. My 
c:umpanion and I conducted. provided the 
$IIcr.uncrrt and music and oRm ga~e the: talks. 
Mcmoroblc expcr1cn<:('$ inc:luded the: pageantry of 
Easter .... 'ttl:. Patriots' day (Like our Fowth of 
July). Pioncc:1'S' day (Iil:e our 24· of July) and 
mobilizing our Cola. Rica Districllo build an 
abol'C-ground bJpIismal lOnl in the back yard of 
lhe little hoUSl: ,,'hrn:,,~ skpt and todd our -... After 8 months in the field I was tlllllSfcrrcd 10 
'RctolCu ... -hcrc I also SICf'YCd as branch presidenl. 
Th:II WlIS in lhe hoi ..... CSlern lowlands of 
Gu:Jtc:m:.la rubber and banana plantation country. 
I "'lIS lhere only a soon lime when I was called tn 
serve as the: Zacapa District Pn::silknt. There 
"'at' only t"" bnux:hcs in Z""'pa Two months 
Ialer I "1L'I caJlod as the EI Salvador District 
Presilknt. EI Salvador had only thKc brancba.. 
lb.Tt wen:: no wards or SllIkcs in the Cmlr31 
Amc:rican Mission 

In EI Salvador I COnlrdCted hepatitis. My 
oomp.1nion and I ,,-ere conlined 10 our beds when 
I was called to the Mission Presideney as First 
Coun:Jelor 10 Victor C. Hancock. Ofcounc. I 
needed to be ~Il to assume my duties. Itt 
bksl;(:d me and I was immediatdy hc:alod. For 
the remaining)'Car of my mission I ttlll'Ckd 
extensively, conducting lhe duties of. member of 
the prcsilkney. A highlight o f illat experience 
was the visit of Prcsilknt Joseph Fielding Smith. 
his wife. and President Theodore A. Tunle. 
Serving in the mission presidency WIlli a 
mnn-e101J:'l experience, 

[kforc: my mission I had Itl$timnny of 
Joseph Smith. the: 11I1ue Ind power of the 
pricslhood. the oornp;mionship of the Holy Gbost 
wxI the BookofMormon. My testimony was 
enormously :>Ir<:ngthened on my mission ".~ I 
personally lI'itncsscd bealings. de .. ibi being cast 
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out the: Sift ofto~ and countless acts ofpure 
fl ith by I chosen people. 
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IShelly Abbott . Verla Tanner Abbou. Blanche 
Turley T3D.IlCT. Hyrum Turley, lsaae Turley & 
SIUlIb Gn:cnwood. Theodore TurleYI 

150.-rvOO a mission 10 Bl'llucll5. Bdgi~lQ . 

1984-1986. T1x: laDgUa&c lhal ..... as SJXlkcn WlIS 
French. Many ofthc people also $pOle Dutch. 
TIE ~ area that I sm."cl in ..... lIS liege. 
Belgium. This area "lD gn:al for me. T1x: 
apMtmcnt 1I"lIS in. big apartment complex. In 
this lII'C3then: were a Jot of African laudctus. We 
I\llIJ four ooplisms in this aKa. T1x: fmot African 
" 1L'I named Ncnsy Massamba.., TIE next baptism 
Wlls another S1udcn1. named Abl.lb Famba. WI: 
tlv:n ~izcd" )..,ung coupk Il:UTICd Edidge and 
Beatrice Nmjibll-:uni. T1x:y 1Il:fe a great. :;arong 
couple. llw:n!he next arc:o I WlIS in ""lIS Reim. 
France. Thi<; was 8 \'CT)' he3uti fUi city. We 
IIIUgbl a)'QUOS girl who~ fll.lhcr 1I'lIIi less 3I;t;I...,; 
she: _ a very smart and intdli~'l:nl girl She WlIS 
ooptu.ro and her name WlIS Virginia Cam:. 

The lJc:xt Ilre3 I S/:JVt:d in " 115 Brussdls, 
J3tlgium. This is the city that the mission home 
was 1oca1t:d ilL This eily WIS III:ry metropolitan 
and il "lIS gn:at to bc thm:. Our apartnxTlI was 
lhe best apartmelll that I had in my wbole: 
mission. Coupk missionaries "'ere usu;dly in this ."""""". 

[ "<1$ $0 happy 10 be in Rrussells. II\llIJ one: 
ooplism in I3russclls; this was 1'3trick. Mulla,," . 
I'le Wll.'ll" golden cont:ICL He is the one thaI 
found IJ:'I and within. "'ttl ..... e ~izcd him. [n 
this area I belie .. e that ~ 1\llIJ:II\ e:><pOsition at the 
chun:h ..... ~ ..... e taught the Gospel This was a 
1'Cf)' spiritual experience. The ""xt area that I 
sen'l:d in 1I'lIS Lillie. France. This Wlls I great 
IIJ"C'.L We did a lot ofleachin¥ Iwm:. 

One: o f the: most unusualthin;s that we ate 
..... as cow·s tOlll:lllC, ,,·hich was sen'ed at Zone 
Conference. Anollx:r delicacy was CSCIlI'got, 
,,·hich is snails. T1x:y usually ~ Ihis on 
holidays. 

One oflll)' fawrite scrip:Uf'CS is in Alma 32. 
aboU\ faith. The weather in the area5 1 ..... lIS in " 'as 

usually cool all year round. Th:: language was a 
eOOlknge for mr:, but I Jov.:d i1 and also the 
people. (rom ·t! ol1page 17 



GOOD SAMARITANS GO TO AID OF 
BROTIIERS, SISTERS 

IN ROOEO - CHEDESKI FIRE 

Mesa, AZ--When Claude and Loreine 
Despain [Wallace Turley, Alma R. , Isaac 
and Sarah, Thcod.ore 1 began hearing of the 
devastation being caused by the recent 
deadly Rodeo - Chedeski fires in the 
O verguard/HebcrfPinedale area, they 
recalled the days when they both lived in 
Nonhern Ari7.0na, and thought about their 
friends and relatives who st ill live there. 
They wondered how they might help these 
vic tims who were losing their property, 
their means or earning a living, and 
some1 ime~ .,·en losinG Ilteir home!i and ranches. They 
laler learned lhal J5 of tho fami lies .... "'e mcmb<..,.,. of 

the Ch~ rch. 
This Gcn .. ous couple soon put. plnn imo action. 

They firsl made an invenlO!)' of thing. they pcTSOna lly 
could dona Ie. nnd then ool.1incd p .. m;""ion from their 
bi,hop. Trenl Mootaguc, to contact s,,,'erat senior 
members in their "3rd and ask if lhe)" would also like 
10 contribute some much n<:<:d.,.j items. 

-An", making aboul a <knen ca lls. w;lhin IWO 
hours our livinG room .... as filling up.- Ihe Despairos 
r""f'O'l. -AlonG .... ith most of lhe other5. we weren't 
prepared to ofTer much cash. but we were SOOn 
making Slacks of quills.. blankets. linens. sk"qling 
bags. a large amounl of speci.l clothing, and ;orne 
boxes offood. - Ihey said. 

··PersonalT)". We had inhcril.,.j sc"cral lo"ely quilts 
and w .. e able 10 donale some oflhem. plus Olher 
;Iems we and our children cou ld offer. - said Lorcine. 
Two more ne,,· quilts " 'ere given by Ihe 9'" Ward 
Relief Socic,y. plus. numbt..,. of quilts. blankets and 
other items from members of their ward. 

Qui<:~ly. CL>uM and Lordnc made Irrangements 
wilh a former f>i ..... 'IIa lc rcsident. lIcn~ Wimmc.,.. ,,·!Ktsc 
mother slill ","os in Ihc area. and who losl her ranch to 
Ihe fire. She was willing 10 load her van and go on 
IWO diffCfcnt w""kends to take Ihe Ihings they had 
collecl.,.j 10 Ih. bisbOf>S and members in Ihe 
Pinedale/Clay Spring. .rca. Ilene assured Ihe", thaI 
Iheir ilems ,,'cr( ... ell recein'll. and Ihc)" wcr. 
informed Ihallears "cre shed br some who «<ci"cd 
Ihe much n"c'lled ilems. Tho commenl ... as made by 
nne brolhcr nnd siSler tIS tho,. deiivered sc"~-ral 
armloads ofelO1hing 10 Ihe Despain home: ··We 
... amcd 10 help. hut did"t know j~slllow to do ;1.-

"-

··We Iatcr ... ·ere informed by lhe Bishop lhal 
the nt."Cds of the people ur there had been met WId 
that we should make any future contributions to 
the huntanitar;;}Jl need,.,·· says Loreinc. -We wcr. 
happy 10 do this. We fell good about ,II of it- Tho 
DespaiRS ha,'o recei"ed sC"eral hean ..... rming notes 
and letlers in response to lheir cfforts.. as follo"'s: 

DEAR LOREIN E, CLAUDE AND 

OTHERS THAT HELPED, 
I WANT TO THAN K YOU FOR THE 

BEAUTIFUL QUILT AND ALL THE OTHER 
THtNGS. THE DRESS THE LADY SENT 

(DONNA M ATTHEWS) TOUC HED M Y 

HEART. SAY THANKS TO HER FOR ME. 
Goo BLESS YOU ALL. 

Lorenc reterson, tota llOS$ of home 
CbiyspringslPincdalc Ward 

1\11i1t a wonderful surpr1sf . Tlw quilt is so 

special. 1'1"'115" Iharll:. II,,, 91h W" rel Rdi~f 
So("i~! y. II will nhv.~ys bt lr ... asurcd . We "re 

ovenvhelmed by the love anti generosily uf 

)'0 11 g"od 5i510r5. 
from Pinedale. l\z W"" I member 

" :Many tlTanis to you ana tlie 
sisters in your ward: I'm USil1g 
tlTe quiet on our Ged: It is 
wontferJu[ to sfeg unaer. y es, 
niglTts are coo[ enougli liere tfiat 
w e [eave tlie wim{ows oyen ana 
cover up. It's aRe putting your
arms of protection around: us. ~ 
Floyd a nd Jelln Sta pley, Pinedale, AZ. 



CAN ANYONE HELP VALERIE? 

MY NAME is VAlERiE MUCKLOW (NEE 
SANDERS) AND SOMEWHERE I COME 
INTO Tt-E TURLEY FAMILY HISTORY. 
TAMI HAS GIVEN ME YOUR EMAIL NUMBER 
TOSEf IF YOU ~ HELP ME. I D(7vVN.. 
LOADED A JOHN SANOE.RS BC:lf'!N TO 
HENRY ELIZABETH THAT COULD BE MY 
JOHN HE WAS 8AP ' 102 HANDSWORTH 
BIRMINGHAM ENGlAND. AND WALLACE 
GRAY IS Ttt:: SUBMlnER. I KNOW I 

- BELONG TO THE TURLEY YAlESJIIMBER
LEY FAMIUES BUT ~NOT CONNECT AS 
THERE ARE /4.8OOT 4 JOHNS TO CHClOSE 
FROM. MY JOHN MARRIED 1764 TO 
SARA.H POWEll IS ON THE EtA TCH NUM
BER 780' 560112 FILM. A.l.SO HIS CHILDREN. 
I THINK HE MAV B6TI-£ SON OFTHE JOHN 
flAP 1702 AS HE HAD A SON IN 1735. 
HOPE YOU OON"T MIND ME ASKING. 
L()()t( FORWARD TO I"£AAING FROM YOU. 
FROM VAlERIE [Valerie Iives.- Birrringhan. 
England. is 10<- yecn old. E-mail ackhsS Is 
ylleddmtMI!!'!W lruserye !ilI.uk J 

Plnx R nd . 1 torTtSpon~ n« 
y nd . n n,,~1 dU d'"Ptr..!!'uf l u : 

Ella M .. Turley Judd, Editor 
66,5WnILupine 
G&.ndale, AZ a5304-l,lI 
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